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'75VERY wvord would have a message foi- thescor-
*message at onite definite andi quickeing. The word

-00"eomes and finds no one to read its speret. It seernis
to be (lea(l, eitiier beeause the de.ad band lias beeni laid upon
it, or becanse it lies torpid iu deadened faculties. T~he beauty
and the fuilluiess of the messagre are, niffblded to the patient,
Ioving, and ts-ympathietic soul. The seed-wheat lies iii the
Egrypta u iy case for centuiiies. For centuries t.hey lie
iiiert and profitless until soi] aind sun)shine and show'er invite
thern to a. resu rrection of potency and beauty. 8o %vith 'vords
iu the barren or passive braitn. The conditions of life are
'vanting, how eau they fructiiy ? They are like pollen conm-
imo- into contact with. sterile stio-mata. fhîele is no 1117e answeï-
ing te. life. The %vords uorne unto their owni, but their own
t'ead not their mnessagres. Not read, niot itssimilated. no life
imnparted. And yet there coni niot be a more sou l-enilargiing
atud sl-ngheigstud%, than that of the origein, history
and life of words. On the very threshold of this stiidv a,
glimpse 15 cauglht of the w'ide tields -aivaiting exploration, and
you begin to féal a beaaty thait grows uponl you as you ad-
vance. Y on fee the fioul thiat thlrobs within the budymo
Made beautitùl by its ow'ni indwvelling lig-ht. To the eurtiest
seeker onjly the revelation coines. To o-et te. the central
ineaning of a wori1-at its very t.ap-root w~hich uften 4ie
sdeup-fvorn whi-h alone the viteied shiades of ineaninig be-

;orne explicable and clear-these nieainigs being the lateral
-shoots-to perceive ail the rniiiifolness ot meanii)g spring-
ing frot unity-to note hiov %vords changce with the chang-
inig conditions of the people-huov they gauge th e moi-al, in-

*tellectuai and spiritual Ilfc, thus beconiing a sort of national
thermometer-to, find yourseif in intimate sympathy anid
fèllowship with ail past lite by virdue ot ifs orgqalie connection
w%%ith the present-to have at coiisciousiiess of our commuon life
pulsing towards somne grand and lofty purpose, or setting to
lower standards of de(,ire--o observe how freshi. pure -,'ords


